OR99W: OR217 - SW Sunset Blvd & US30B: Kerby - 162nd Ave
ODOT - Multnomah County and Washington County

Project Description
Upgrades signals, replaces or modifies signs and road markings, installs lighting and installs bike lane conflict markings on sections of Oregon 99W (Pacific Highway West) and US30 Bypass (N Lombard Street).

Purpose And Need
Several intersections in these sections of OR99W and N Lombard Street have a pattern of crashes. Signals in these areas may not be expected by drivers. Visibility needs to be increased by providing advanced warning, upgraded lighting and trimming vegetation.

Proposed Solutions
• Install upgraded signals, lighting, road markings and intersection warning signs.
• Trim vegetation as needed to increase visibility.

Anticipated Benefits
• Increased safety by increasing the visibility of intersections through upgraded signs, signals and road markings.

Cost
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Roads Transportation Safety</td>
<td>$2,495,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Total Cost</td>
<td>$2,495,797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project locations on OR99W and N Lombard Street.

Existing travel conditions at an intersection along N Lombard Street.